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J. A. BABALOLA

groups to bonk finonces, ln Niimportont in gerio, similor efforts hove led to
the economic development the estoblishment of the
of ony notion. They con be People's Bonk of Nigerio,
colled or referred to os
The objective of this poper
cotolystic ogents thot trons- therefore is to review the estobform sovings into copitol, To lishment of the People's Bonk in
this end, they mobilise re- Nigerio. To occomplish this, the
sources from the surplus sec- poper is divided into five sectorsof the economyond lend tions, Section one gives bockto the deficit sectors for in- ground to the estoblishment of
vestments purposes. Studies the People's Bonk in Nigerio,
hove shown however, thot section two discusses the conover the yeors in most devel- cept ond operotionol feotures
oping countries, certoin sec- of the bonk, section three optors of the economy were not proises the operotions, section
well cotered for in terms of four looks of the likely problems
occess to the services ren- the bonk moy foce, while Secdered by bonks, Ihe sections tion five discuses the prosPects
could be grouPed olong the ond conclude the PoPer.
lines of thoseconsidered Poor,
weo k such os underPART I
priviledged Nigerionsond the
BACKGROUND TO THE
smoll-entrepreneur grouPS,
ESTABLISHMENT OF PEOPLE'S
INTRODUCTION
Bonks ore very

These groups ore obvious o nd

tended to be neglected becouse they lock colloterolsecurities, ln view of this, mony
developing countries hove
mode serious efforts. of improving the occesb of these

promotion of indigenous entrepreneurs, The offices of the
bonks were locoted veryclose
to their odministrotive heodquorters which were olwoys
in the urbon centres, As o re-

sult, they were interested
moinly in mobilizing resources

from the indigenous populotion to meet the economic
development progromme of
their home country, Eorly ottempt by Nigerions in the yeors
to estoblish their own bonks,
which would corter for their
own needs met with initiolfoilure. However, when they
eventuolly succeeded in estoblishing indigenous bonks,
they too decided fo use strotegies ond techniques similor
to their foreign compeiitors,
ln effect they operoted in the
some urbon oreoswhere busiBANK
ness wos thriving. With such
The conventionol bonks were development, o lorge port of
first estoblished by the coloniol the rurol oreos wele unotmosters whose priority wos to tended to, resulting in lock of
promote the economic interest bonking services, Besides, the
of their country. Consequently, indigenous bonks inherited
they were not interested in the credit recovery techniques
2
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such os the demond by bonks
for colloterols o nd protrocted
formolizotion of borrowing instruments which putoff ollbut

big individuols ond componies.

A survey by Archibold
.l965)1'1

Collowoy (.l963 ond
confirmed the reol problems

of occes to credit in most

developing countries, Out of
the 225 enterprises covered
in the study, only 2 per cent of
the initiol copitol come from
loons ond credit from the
bonk, Aportfromthis, the poor
smoll-scole ogriculturol producers ond enterprises hove
long been known to occount
for o lorge shore of the economic octivity in developing
countries, These group of
people, do not hove consistent income, no bonk
occount ond ore not usuolly
registered os o limited liobility
compo ny. The study olso confirmed thot these groups constituted between 50-70 per
cent of the lobour force in the
developing countries, These
groups o re not considered for
borrowing from the bo nks ond
could not obtoin government funding, therefore, resulting ln lncopocitoting the
groupsin undertoking most of
thei r feosible/vio ble projects,
lndeed, the moin source of
initiol invested copitol in this

sources, Gifts from husbo nds olso
feotured prominently in the cose

of femole entrepreneu rs.
Another World Bonk study in
1989 o confirmed thot o lorge
number of smoll-scole octivities
employing the mojority of the
lo bour in most developing countries do not hove occess tolnstitutionolcredit. For exomple, in lndio, it wos not until the end of
l98l thot the government wos
oble to encouroge ond outhorized leoding bonks to oppoint
o Deputy Monoger in chorge of
credit to osist smoll ond cottoge industries. The some con
be soid of countries like lndonesio ond Bonglodesh wheregovernments hod to estoblish nonformol bonks to lend money out
to the poor without colloterol.
These observotions opply to the
poor ond smoll-scole entrepreneurs in the informol sector in
mony other developing countries oll over the world,
ln on ottempt to solve this problem in Nigerio, the federol government odopted o voriety of
strotegies to provide occes to

bonking services to rurol oreos. There were limitotions in
the performonce of Nigerion
Bonk for Commerce ond lndustry due to the foct thot
their copitol bose wos low.
The extent to which the bonk
hos extended loons to smoll
ond medium enterprises hos

depended lorgely on th e
copitol bose ond the odministrotion of the bonk. The bonk
being owned by the government, hos continued to rely
heovily on copitol ond loons

funds from government ond
on government guoronteed
loons from internotionol institutions like World Bonk. The
high cost of getting these
funds in o woy hos to o lorge
extent offected the ovoilobility of credit to smoll indigenous
borrowers of o lower cost, Mo-

jority of their disbursements
ore mostly towords olien
projebts which cjre not in
ogreement with their set ob-

jectives, Aport from thot, the
bo nk olso operotes like ony of
the conventionol bonks by requesting for colloterol when
credit to the poor ond smoll processing o loonee's opplibusinesses. Among the pro- cotion for credit, By so doing,
grommes introduced to solve mony smoil borrowers ore cut
the problems ore: the estoblish- off from their loon portfolio.
ment of the Nigerion Bonk.l973
for
Ihe rurol bonking scnemel
Commerce ond lndustry in
wos
introduced in 1977 so os
to provide loons to smoll ond
medium scole enterprises; ond to mobiiise sovings deposits
the introduction of rurol bonk- ond lend to the rurol peoplq
sub-sector is personol sovings ing scheme in 1977 to extend who do not hove occes tci
or gifts f rom relotives o nd other
bonking focilities. The rurol

(l) Collowoy Archibold, Nigerio.l973,
Enterprises ond the Employment of Youth: Study ot

NISER Monogroph Series

225 Busineses in lbodon,

No.2,

(2) World Development Report 1989: A World Bonk Publicotion.
L-,
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mobilised ond loons gronted
increosed since lhe introduction of the rurol bonking scheme
in 1977, the strotegy to extend
credit to o lorge percentoge of
the rurol poor in the rurolsector
hos met with limited success,
Bonks hove been very reluctont
sector depen d o lmost entirely to open rurol bronches. Most
on non-institutionol sources of bonks comploin of high overcredit porticulorly privote heod costs, lock of bosic infromoney - lenders ond troders, structures such os communicoIheir operotions ore choroc- tions, rurol electrificotion ond
bqnkswereto disburse obout
4O"/o of funds collected from
the rurol oreos os loon ond
odvoncesto oreos where they
ore operoting. The need to
introduce the progromme
wos borne out of the foct thot
most of the people in the rurol

terized by high interested rotes
ond oll sorts of molproctices,
For these reosons, the gov-

ernment decided to reploce
money - lenders by octively
encouroging the bonks to estoblish in the rurol oreos ond

octing os on olternotive

poor roods, There ore records of
high stoff turnover due to the
ref usol of their stoff to go to rurol
o reos, Low business volume olso
contributed to the unwillingness

of the bonks to open

up

bronches in the rurol oreos,

The problems of the rurol
bronching ond the limited imthe scheme, bonks ore re- poct
which the scheme hod on
quired to set up bronches in
the rurol economy however
the rurol oreos over period of
encouroged ond predicoted
time. After the implementothe estoblishment of the
tion of the third phose of the
the 3rd of
progromme, 765 rurol bonk People's Bonk on
October l9B9 to provide on olbronches hove been estobterrrotive occommodotion to
lished os of end - June l99l,
those denied of credit by the
Tne totoldeposits mobilised in
existing institutions ond
the rurolsector increosed con- progrommes,
ln octuol sense,
siderobly from N l3l ,2 million
People's Bonk wos estoblished
in l9B3 to NB,3 billion in June
the purpose of eliminoting
l99l while the totol loons dis- for
the problems of colloterol lendbursed olso increosed
from
.1983
N44 4 million in
to NS,l ing, spotiol distribution of bonk
.l99.l,
bronches ond high interest
billion in June
rotes,
Even though the totol number of bo n ks' deposits
source of rurol credit. Under

I99I
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PART II
CONCEPTUAT FRAMEWORK
AND OPERATIONAL FEATURES
OF THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF
NIGERIA

CONCEPT:

The People's Bonk of Nigerio is non-conventionol bonk
esto blished to provide
speciolised services for the
poor, The Bonk is non-conventionol becouse its copitol
bose is wholly provided by the
government ond it is exempted from oll Bonking Act
regulotions. Due to the limitotions of the troditionol bonking system, the bonk wos set
up ond opened on the 3rd of
.l989
October
ot Ajegunle in
Logos Stote by the President,
Generol lbrohim Bodomosi
Bobongido, The bonk is fosh-

ioned in line with

the
of
"BKK
Bonglodesh" ond
of lndonesio" rsr which the socioeconomic conditions of the
poor, the unemployed, the
"

Gromeen Bonk

smo ll-sco le entrepreneurs o nd

others operoting in the infor-

mol sector of the economy
whose onnuol income hove
been defined of below poverty level, through the provision of finonciol ossistonce ot
low costs, so thot they con
hove occess to bonking credit
without colloterolond be pro-

(3)BKK

- BADAM KREDII KECAMAiAN
Giomeen Bonk;'As o resull of the conditions of the poor in Bonglodesh,
lhe Gromeen Bonk wos storled in l g76 os
pilot experimentol developmenl project for the londless.
lrs oim wos to orgonise the rurol poor through
o credil
progromme so thol the poor con hove occess lo
bonking credit wfhoul co-lloterol. The mode of operolion
is
of the
Bonk os follows' o bonk unit is set up wilh o field
-onogJ, ono o number of bonk workers. Ang person belonging
ond mus, olions,o osroup or

l"; "'-1::l;i1'#[:Ji l;:1ff:g:ffl",Jlx::5jffi,ils;;;;;';;;;
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ductive in their self employed With equity copitol of N230 miloctivities.
lion provided by the Federol
Following the set up ond the Government os copitol bose,
mode of operotion odopted the bonk's choirmon ond memby the Gromeen Bonk of bers of the boord ore to be
Bonglodesh ond BKK of lndo- oppointed by the President
nesio, the People's Bonk of from time to time os moy be
Nigerio wosfirst estoblished os determined, During its pilot
o pilot scheme between Oc- stoge, the bonk estoblished 20
.l990,
The bronches which ore locoted in
tober to December
bonk wos estoblished primo- 8 stotes of the federotion os folrily to provide credit to the low- lows: Logos, Kono, Anombro,
est - income ond under- Cross-River, Benue, Niger, Oyo
priviledge group of Nigerions ond Sokoto Stotes. By Jonuory
who ore engoged in petty ]990 however, the bonk wos
troding ond o voriety of ,other directed to estoblish it's
notionwide. As of the
smoll businesses. However, the bronches
.l991,
the bonk hos
end of June,
Decree No, 22 of I990t4r which
estoblishe d lT2bronches which
loter come to give legotbocko re spreod throughout the stotes
ing to lhe estoblishment of of the federotion ond Federol
the bonk outhorized it to op- Copitol Territory, Abuio,
erote os o sepciolised bonk
throughout Nigerio, The DeOPERATIONAT FEATURES:
cree stotes lhe following os
the functions of the bonk:For the bonk to function effec- the provision of bosic credit tively, o bonk unit is set up in
requirements for under- eoch of theopproved locotions
priviledged Nigerions who ore with o field monogerond o numinvolved in legitimote eco- ber of bonk workers who supernomic octivities in both urbon vise ond moke sure loons ore
ond ruroloreos ond who con given to individuols or group,
not normolly benefit from the Like the cose in Gromeen Bonk
services of the orthodox bo n k- of Bonglodesh ond BKK of lndoing system due to their inobil- nesio, People's Bonk of Nigerio
ity to provide colloterol secu- is being funded by the Federol
rity.
Government, loons from Stotes
- the occeptonce of sov- Governments ond privote indiings f rom the some group of
viduols. Bytheend of June, I 99.| ,
customers ond moking poythe bonk hos collected N270,5
ments of such sovings tomillion from federol government
gether with ony interest os gro nt, N250 thouso nd os loons
thereon, ofter plocing the from stote governr^n6nt ond primoney, in bulksums, on shortvote individuols with free or low
term deposits with commerinterest, ond Nl,0 million os dociot ond merchont bonks,
notions, The bonk is to give out
(a)Federol Republic of Nigerio: Decree No. 22

I99I

loons between N50 ond
N5,000 to interested borrow-

ers os working copitol, Ihe
bonk does not osk for colloterolond it chorges no interest

on the loon but o

service
chorge of I 5 percent to cover

overheods ond operoting
costs of the bonk,

ln order to ensure repoyments, loons ore given out on
the bosis of group membership. And to enioy the loon
focility, o loonee must belong
to o group of like minded persons with similor economic
ond sociolstotus, Eoch group
elects its own choirmon ond
secretory ond must hold
meetings regulorly, After observotion period is over, two
members in eoch group ore

selected for loon disbursement, The loon is to be repoid
instollmentolly, The loonee is
responsible for his or her loon,
olthough there exists on informol inter-locking responsibility omong the members of
the group, Thot is, the group
octs os o guorontor for the
loonee when he or she is toking the loon, The loonee is
free to use the money in ony
productive octivity of his or
her choice ond must ensure
thot loon is repoid os of when
due.
The loon utilizotion ond re-

poyment behoviour of the

beneficiories in the group ore
observed ond it is only when
these members behove properly by repoying their loons
thot other members of the

of l99l
+-'
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group become eligible for
receiving loons. lf ony of the
members defoults, the whole
group becomes ineligible to
getthe loon, Becouse of these
restrictions, o lot of group pressure isolwoys put on individuol
members to repoy the loon,
The bonk workers ploy o very

importont role in disbursing
loons ond collecting repoyments, Theyottend the group
meetings where proposols of

I99I

ing regulorlyond when loon proposols of individuol members o re
discused he ossists in providing

womon) which is olso one of
the commonest trode omong
loonees occounted for 15.0

needed by the loonees to guide
them in their opplicotion for the
loon. Once o loon proposol is
occepted ond opproved otthe
Heodquorters, the credit is disbursed bythe bonkstoff ond he
monitors the oclivities of the
loonee to see thot the loon is
repoid, The bonkstoff isthecon-

loons. Tronsport, monufoctur-

reosons for the observed
sectorol distribution of the
bonk's loons con be deduced from the octive role

TOANS BY TRADE

LOAN RECOVERY

the necessory informotion per cent of the disbursed

ing, petty troders ond food
selling/processing
.l4,0, .l0,0 occount
.l2.0

for 16.0,
ond
per cent, respectively,

The

individuol members ore dis- toct person between the the rurol people ore now ploycussed ond once o loon pro- loonee ond the bonk,
ing in the development of
posol hos been occepted, the
rurol oreos,
credit isdisbursed bythe bonk,
SECTORAL DISBU RSEM ENT OF
PART III
APPRAISAL OF THE BANK
OPERATIONS

By

the end of June, l99l

there were 172 bronches estoblished oll over the federotion with Logos Stote hoving
I I bronches, Borno ond Ploteou with l0 bronches eoch
ond oll other stotes hove ot
leost 6 bronches eoch except
Abujo with 2 bronches (See
Toble 1), There ore plons to
commission more bro nches in
eoch stote of the federotion
before the end of the yeor
t 99t,
Aport from the bronches estoblished in eoch stote, there
ore centres spreod oll over
the stotes for eosy occess to
the services of the bonk, Ihe
centre ploys o very importont
role in the processing ond dis_
bursement of loon, The bonk
worker ottoched to the cen_
tre ottend the centre meet_

the end of June

.l99.l,

the
lotest period for which informotion isovoiloble, o totol ot92,OB4
By

Loons ore given out to

loonees ond they ore ex-

pected to fully repoythe loon
loonees were gronted N77,3 within one yeor on weekly
million. Ihe shore of different bosis for 50 weeks durotion
trodes of totol loons disbursed is ofter enjoying o groce peshown in toble 2, Cottoge in- riod of 2 weeks, However, if it
dustries oppeor to be o very is o loon meont for forming,
common business omong the the groce period is o miniloonees, Others ore tronsporto- mum of 3 months depending
on the gestotion period of
tion, ogriculture, mon ufocturing
ond food production. On the the crops involved, The exloon recovery pottern
other hond, mojority of the cellent
observed in Gromeen Bonk
loonees from the south were of Bonglodeh
wos olso obfound to befemoles while those
served in People's Bonk durfrom the North were moles, Ihis ing it's period
of operotion,
situotion con be ottributed to
Out of the totol omount of
the purdoh system in the North N77.3 disbursed, o sum of
ond the foct thot o lorge pro- ItM0,0 million or 5l .7 per cent
portion of femo le entrepreneu rs of totol omount
disbursed wos
in the south of Nigerio os o whole
octuolly recovered os repoyore operoting within the infor- mentotthe end
ofJune, I 991
mol sector. Cottoge industries Aport from
Ondo,
Bendel,
occounted for 33.0 per cent of Kono,
Rivers ond Akwo_lbom
the totol loons disbursed while Stotes
which rccorded 49.2,
ogriculture (include peosont 48.3, 47,1,
32.1 ond 2l,l per
formers, poultry ond fishe rmonl
cent in their repoyments, oll
.
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other stotes recorded repoyments of more thon 50,0 per
cent, A breokdown of the disbursed loons on stote bystote
bosisf urthershowed thot most
stotes recorded o veryimpressive repoyment recovery ro te,
Bouchi Stote recorded the
highest recovery rote of 167.3
per cent, while Benue ond
Ploteou hod 127,3 ond I l4.l
per cent respectively, Niger,
Logos, lmo, Anombro recorded 77.6, 69,7, 69,6 ond
67.9 pet cent, respectively,
Oyo, Abujo, Ogun, Borno ond
Cros-River oll recorded rotes
higherthon 50,0 percedt (See
Toble 3).
The reosons thot con be olluded to excellent loo n repoyment recoveryof the People's
Bonk ore personol interest of
the loonees in repoying bonk
the loon ond close supervision of the loonees octivities
by other group members, Others ore chonelling of loons to

loons by encouroging soving
omong the loonees ond the

public of lorge, Ihe sovings
scheme wosfoshioned ofter the
one being operoted by the
commerciol bonks. The interest
rotes poyoble on deposits wos
I 7 per cent in 1990, but os o
result of the review in interest
rote, it hos come down to 13,5
per cent from the beginning of
the yeor which,infoclmode it to
be competitive with thesovings
rote in the bonking system, This
infoct,hod been responsible for
the substontiol omount of sovings deposits mobilised by the

bonk up to dote, The totol
omount mobilised os of.l.7
end milJune l99l stood ot Nl I
withdrowols mode during the reviewed
period, A totol of Nl,l million
wos poid os interest on the delion, This omount

is less

posits mobilised,

Logos Stote hod the lorgest
shore of N 17.6 million representing 15.7 per cent of the totol
deposits, Followed by Gongolo
ond Borno Stotes with N.l3,0
million or I I .7 per cent ond N9,5
million or 8,5 per cent respec-

socrAr & EcoNoMrc
IMPACT OF THE BANK ON
THE LIFE OF THE TOANEES
The moin objective of the
People's Bonk of Nigerio is to
provide credit focilities to the
lowly poor ror fl'leo o nd women
for creoting job opportunites
for the under utilised mon-

power resources in the

economy. Therefore, lhis

credit progromme is torgeted
of the poor for improving their
economic conditions,
The Bonk hos been oble to
provide credit to people with]
out colloterol. Ihis olone hos
provided the people on opportunity of securing loorl
without teo rs. At leost, peopld
now hove the chonce to own
lobour ond copitol of o very
low cost. Aport from thot,
mony smoll-scole entrepreneurs hove been oble to imt
prove their economic octivil
ties by investing the loon obtoined from the bonk in their
businesses, This improvement
enobled the bonk to goin thd
confidence o n d cooperotion

octivities which generoted
regulor income ond the feor
thot if loon is not repoid, the
loonee will not get onother
loon ond other members of
tively, Others ore Ogun ond of the people which invorithe group might be denied
Akwo-lbom NB,4 million or 7,6 obly contributed to the sucf
occess to the loon,
MOBITIZATION OF DEPOSITS

per cent, ond N7,9 million or 7.0
per cent (See loble 4). Aport

cess mode by the bonk so for,

Through the provision of

from Koduno, Kotsino ond credit, the bonk hos been
ln order to meet the in- Sokoto which did not send in oble to provide on olternocreose in demond for credit, ony return, it con be soid thot tive source of funds ond olso
ond to encouroge copitol the bonk performed very wellin reduce the exploitotion of the

occummulotion, the People's oll the stotes within the shortest money lenders. Loo ns o re now
given out without colloterol
Bonk decided to supplement period of its operotions,
the gronts received from fedond interest rote ond only l5
governments
per cent service chorge is now
stote
erol ond
poid on the loon. lt hos
ond privote individuols os
(5) The Lowly poor here is

defined lo meon those living below the poverty line or those whose onnuolincome
below the notion's per copitolincome.
7
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tc- ore the problems of monoge- pendent bonk so os to be

gether of disodvontoged ment ond control of the grow- oble to roise funds in the
peoplewithinthefoldof some ing number of bronches being
orgonizotionol formot under estoblished oll over the federowhich they con operote, The tion, colloterol, ond long term
bonk hos olso helped to cre- finonce or guoronteed source
ote job opportunities ond dis- of income for the operotions of
couroge rurol - urbon migro- thebonkGiventhotthePeoples
tion tocertoin extent, The pres- Bonk is set up to eliminote probence of the bonk hos further lems of colloterol lending, high
proved wrong the generol be- interest rotes ond uneven distrilief thot the poor hove no co- bution of bonk's bronches so os
pocity to repoy loon given to toexpondtheuseof bonkcredit
them sine they operote of o for income - generoting ecosubsistence level, For ex- nomicoctivitiesomongthepoor
omple, 51,7 per cent of the segment of the Nigerion poputotol loons disbursed were re- loce, the bonk operotion os we
covered os of end June l99l , hove seen involves mony poper
It hos been shown thot if fi- work,Therefore,thereorebound
nonciol resources ore mode to be overheod costs of heod
ovoiloble to the poor of reo- office, bronches ond centres
sonobletermsondconditions, whose intensive services ore rethot they con generote pro- quired for close supervision of
ductiveself employmentwith- the progromme. A lorge perout ony externol ossistonce, centoge of the funds received
Activities of the bonk moy by the bonk from federol govbe soid to hove contributed ernment is being used in finoncto the increose in the levelof ing overheod costs ond for disincome of self employed, it bursement of loons to the stote
hos olso improved the psy- bronches, The over depenchologicol stote ond stotus dence of the bonk on governof the loonees - since they ment fund hos olso roised o serinow hove some control over ous questicn obout tne obility of
their meons of production the bonk to survive without govond whot they produce, ernment support, Obviously the
lnfoct, the regulor ond con- cost of operotion of the bonk
stont repoyments observed would be higher compored to
is on indicotions of impressive other bonks thot hove only one
performonce of the bonk or two bronches, ln thot cose,
whichmeonsthotpeopleore the issue of chorging below moreinterestedinservicesof morket interest rotes on loon
the bonk,
would hove to be re-exomined.
PART tV
For the bonk tc be oble to per_
ANTICIPATED PROBLEMS: form withoutincurring loss,
it must
be
odequotely funded by the
Among the likely probtems
the bonk moy foce durino federol government or be olthe course of it's operotioni lowed to operote os on inde-

money morket like ony other
conventionol bonk, Of course
the issue here is whether or
not credit should be provided
of subsidised rotes ond to
whot extent would the government continue to subsidise

such lending, porticulorly, in o

situotion where government
f isco I operotions continued to
be in deficits,
Moreover, since the bonk
will hove to operote like the
commerciol ond merchont
bonks by occepting deposits
ond lending out money,
hence the issue of 'money
creotion' in the economy will
hove to be oddressed, Ihe
obility of the bonk to creote
money is likely to hove on impoct on the bonking system
liquidity, The decision of the
bonk to occept depositsfrom

individuols which they

will

hove to invest in other instruments for generoting income
for the bonk moy expose their
customers to some degree of
risk like ony other depositors
with either commerciol or
merchont bonks, ln thotcose,
it moy be necessory to see
thot such octivities of the bon k
come under the supervision
of the Nigerion Deposit lnsur-

once Corporotion for proper
protection of their customer's
deposits,
Ihe issue of notionwide
bronching network which the

bonk

supposed to operote
moy be found to be rother
too lorge for o relotively young
orgonisotion like the people,s
is
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Bon k, The bon k monogement
moy not hove the copcbility
to co-ordinote, monoge ond
control o complex orgonisotionolstructure like the type
being emborked upon by the
bonk, This is likely to be quite
costly in terms of being oble
to hire ond retoin the best

honds in the industry - po rticulorly in the foce of fierce competition for quolified honds by
newly emerging bonks.
Lostly, the decision to link
loon disbursement with membership of o peer group moy
not necessorily oct os o secu-

rity ogoinst loon repoyment
defoult. lt moy be good to go
beyond relying on peer pressure which moy likely be weok
ond, hence leod to high defoult rote bytying loon orcredit
disbursement to sovings os it is
done by Gromeen Bonk.
PROSPECTS

AND CONCLUSION
The People's Bonk of Nigerio is set up with on objective
of extending credit to lowly
poor people, The need for o

seporote credit institution
orose os o result of the limitotions of the troditionol bonking system in providing smoll
loons to the poor, Ihe Bonk is

being finonced by the Federol Government o nd with
loon from some stote governments ond individuols in the
country,
It is observed thot the bonk
hos progressed ot o quite fost
poce, Bytheendof June 1991,
172 bronches hos been estoblished oll over the countrY

JULY/SEPTEN/BER
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with centres spreod ocross the octivities of the bonk insteod
country. Likethe Gromeen Bonk of continuing to rely on fedin Bonglodesh,the bonk hos erol government gronts,
token bonking services to the
Similorly, in on effort to endoor step of the people - in- sure thot the bonk is self-sussteod of woiting for the people toining, the Federol Governto come to it,
ment hos set oside o sum of
The bonk hos disbursed o sub- Nl50 million in the l99l budstontiol omount of money to get os equity bose for the forpeople since it storted opero- molizotion of the bonk'sstruction. And the loon recovery ture, orgonisotion ond finoncperformonce is excellent. Most ing so thot it con be o propof the loonee responded very erly licensed bonk Further
well by repoying their loons reorgonisotion hos olso token
promptly. This moy be due to ploce of the bonk with o rethe foct thot f uture disbursement constituted ond enlorged
of loons is bosed on the present boord to run the offoirs of the
performonce of the loonees,
bonk,
It is olso observed thot the disIt is however evident thot
bursement of the loons hod o the bonk hos shown o lot of
positive impoct on the loonees promise for the poor ond it
Their socio-economic octivities hos been oble to spreod its
ore found to hove increosed, octivities to oll stotes of the
rurol- urbon migrotion reduced, federotion, For the loonees,
the confidence ond sociol sto- this is o blessing, since most of
tus of the people improved, This them do not hove to possesS
infoct hos helped to olleviote enough ossets to serve os
the problem of poverty omong colloterol for borrowing bethe poor, The bonk olso encour- fore they ore gronted credit,
oged copitol occumulotion o foctor thot does not moke
through its sovings deposits them credit -worthy to othel
scheme. As ot June 1991, the fino nciol institutions, By reducperiod for which informotion is ing the bureoucrotic procticQ
ovoilqble, the bonk hos of overwhelming poper work
mobilised o totol sum of Nll1,7 ond deloy in loon sonctiort
million os deposits. The perfor- ond recovery, People's Bonk
monce is very impressive ond it of Nigerio hos holted the vi1
is o sign of good development,
cious loon defoult problem
Avoiloble doto shows thot the encountered by other trodibonk hos been oble to gener- tionol bonks,
ote N27,6 million os interest both
on the loonsgronted to loonees
ond on their vorious investr-nents
rn other bonks. This is o good
development ond the income
reolised f rom this source con
eosily be used in finoncing the
9
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TABLE I
STATE BY STATE DISTRIBUTION
STATE

3IST DECEMBER

Akwo-lbom
Anombro

4

Bouchi
Bendel
Benue
Borno

6
6
8
6
4
6

Cross-River

Gongolo
lmo
Koduno
Kono
Kotsino
Kworo
Logos
Niger
Ogun

OF BRANCHES

I99O

JUNE

7

8
7

6

I

6
I0
7
7

I99I
7
7

I

8

I

t0
4

I
I

8
9
8
6

il

9
8
9
8

oyo

I
I

Ploteou

8

t0

Rivers

7

7

Sokoto
Abujo

8
2

8
2

Ondo

TOTAT

147

172

Source: Returns from People's Bonk of Nigerio,
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TABLE 2
SECTORAL DISBURSEMENT OF LOANS AND ADVANCES AS AT
JUNE 1991
PERCENT OF
SECTORS

Agriculture

TOTAL NO. OF

AMOUNT

BENEFICIARIES

DISBURSED

.l3,8.l3

TOTAL

AMOUNT DISBURSED

r 1,596,538

r

5,0

Cottoge lndustries

30, I 53

25,572,383

33,0

Petty Trode

9.208

7,731,O25

r

Tronsportotion

14,733

12,369,641

16,0

Monufocturing

12,893

Food Production

11,284

9,277,230

12,O

TOTAT

92,O84

77,310,252

r

.l0,823,435

0,0

14,0

00,0

Source; Peop/e's Bonk of Nigerio
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TABTE 3

SUMMARY OF IOAN
AS AT JUNE

DTSBURSEMENT

Sfofe

Number of
Beneficiories

Iotol Ioons
Disbursed

AND REPAYMENT

I99I

157o

Servlce

Chorge of

Loon
Repayment

Percent of
Repoyment

Loons

Akwo-lbom
Anombro
Bouchi
Bendel
Benue
Borno
Cros-River

Gongolo
lmo
Koduno
Kono
Kotsino
Kworo
Logos
Niger
Ogun

Ondo

oyo
Ploteou
Rivers

Sokoto
Abujo
TOTAT

1,976

3,96r
1,695

2,856, r r 5
3,848,0r 0
1,292,650

223,681

30r,363
.l0.|,235
450, I 40

4,792
2,445
5,592
6,O79
7,859
2,453
9,479
2,038
3,380
6,794
5,726
2,562
4,470
3,956
1,629

5,747,700
1,291,600
3,336,100
2,222,270
3,338,300
2,638,100
5,3r 2,850
4,098,690
5,063,456
1,978,700
9,703,6r 0
1,401,850
3,393,450
5,930,150
4,126,576
r,940,950
3,823,600
2,812,550
1,152,475

299,451
220,269
90,258

92,O94

77,310,252

6,O54,670

6,576
1,342

4,8r5
2,465

l0l,l54
261,272
174,040
261,444
206,607
416,O84
320,995
396,592
154,965
759,953
.l09,788

26s,763
464,429
323,179
.l52,008

791,485
2,613,968
2,162,550
2,775,988
1,644,768
.l,903,823
.|,166,089

27,7
67,9
167.3
48,3
127.3
57. I

2,368,O97
1,834,853

52,5
70,9
69.6

N/A

N/A

1,955,185

47,7

N/A
1,409,597
6,7 61 ,14C
.l,087,960

2,A16,184
2,918,8.l5
2,459,583
2,214,827
1,227,785
N/A

71,2
69.7
77.6
59.4
49.2
59.6

I t4,t
32,

.l

N/A

685,6ll

59.5

39,998,308

5I.I
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TABTE 4

SUMMARY OF SAVINGS DEPOSITS MOBITISED
AS AT END JUNE I99I
STATES

SAVING DEPOSIT

INTEREST PAID

IVOBILISED

ON SAVINGS

PERCENI OF TOTAL
DEPOSITS MOBILISED

DEPOSITS

Akwo-lbom
Anombro
Bouchi
Bendel
Benue
Borno
Cross-River

Gongolo
lmo
Koduno
Kono
Kotsino
Kworo
Logos
Niger
Ogun

Ondo

oyo
Ploteou
Rivers

Sokoto
Abujo
TOTAL

7,856,437
5,725,769
2,439,300
5,6,l4,.l38
5,086,595
9,502,015
2,188,795
.l3,043,083
4,735,539

74,235
51,384
22,477
89,403
25,640
76,995
28,O47

63,889
9s,885

7,O

5,.l

2,2
5.0
4.6
8.s
2,O
11 ,7

4,2

N/A

N/A

N/A

5,126,217

67,444

4.6

N/A

N/A

N/A

4,912,771
.l7,563,538

53, I 45

r,033,4s2
8,435,522
5,756,737
3,759,497
5,222,917
1,842,294

208,880
8,596
6.l,570
39,450,0
30,sr 6
40,905
38,798

4.4
15,7
0.9
7,6
5.2
3,4
4,7
1,6

N/A

N/A

N/A

1,878,469

16,365

1.7

I 1,723,085

.l,093,623
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TABLE 5

SOURCES AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS AS AT JUNE,
ITEIVIS

Gronts from Federol Government
Donotions Received
Loons f rom Stote Governments ond
Privote lndividuols
lnterest Received
Remitto nces from Bronches
Sundry Creditors
TOTAL

I99I

SOURCE
270,556,197

r,000,000
250,000
27,568,800
10,6.l 4,190
2l ,555
310,01o,742
APPLICATION

Deposits with other Bonks
Funds sent to Bronches
Furniture ond Equipment
Rent ond Other Chorges Poid in Advonces
Operoting Expenses
Fixed Assets
lVotor Vehicles

Other Assets
Cosh

96,278,319
154,861 ,761

3,228,ss8
1,442,000
7,030,270
1,159,540
45,408,260
501,555
479

3l 0,1 01 ,7 42

TOTAL
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